
 

 

 

Thank you for taking the time to research St John’s Place and Church for your wedding venue and possibly wedding 

marriage ceremony. 

St John’s Place is a beautifully renovated 1860 Church set in the wonderfully rural village of Lower Bemerton in 

Salisbury, Wiltshire. Although St John’s Place appears to be in an out of town position, you will find it within 2 miles of 

Salisbury city centre, making St John’s Place an ideal location for any Salisbury wedding. 

This is a wedding venue like no other as religious Marriage ceremonies can still be performed within the beautifully 

untouched Church Chancel. Where else can you have a traditional wedding followed by your wedding reception in the 

same wonderful venue? 

St John’s Place will provide you and your guest with a cleverly open planned layout giving you the opportunity to enjoy 

the incredible old meets new feel, whilst providing the light that will transform your special day into a magical 

experience. 

We will provide you with high quality banquet tables and chairs that will enable you to seat up to 100 guests for your 

wedding breakfast and the adaptability of the space will ensure that up to 150 guest can enjoy a party atmosphere for your 

evening reception whilst continuing to breath in the amazing building of St John’s Place. 

Our parking, like most rural settings, is minimal with 30 spaces available for St John’s Place guests. However, due to a 

very collaborative relationship with Salisbury and South Wilts Cricket Club, with prior planning we can open an 

additional car park to accommodate a further 50 cars (March to October only)  

Due to the nature of the setting, access can sometimes prove to be a problem, we have a gate at the rear of the building 

that can be accessed via the cricket field, however permission must be obtain through the cricket club management team. 

Please contact the South Wilts Sports Club on 01722 327108 for your parking and access needs. 

We also strongly advise that all your suppliers (caterers, entertainment etc..) visit St John's Place before your wedding 

date. 

Wedding rate 2019 

£1750 

9am – midnight (all guests and suppliers to exit by 1am) 

Venue Hire includes tables and chairs 

Fully licenced bar with 2 staff 

Next day cleaning 

Refundable deposit required to secure booking - £500 (deposits are not part of the hire rate) 

Wedding ceremony at St John’s Place are to be booked directly through Bemerton Parish at an additional fee. 

Contact Keren or Simon on 01722 328031. If you wish to have your ceremony at St John’s Place followed by your 

wedding breakfast and Reception, the ceremony will take place at 2pm. 

If you require additional set up hours before the standard venue hire times, these will be charged at £30 per hour. 

 

To book a viewing at St John’s Place, please contact Shelley Wood on 07814899151 or email shelley.wood@live.co.uk.  

www.stjohnsplace.uk  

St John’s Place, Lower Road, Lower Bemerton, Salisbury, Wilthsire. SP29NP 
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